A better untlcrstttnding of thc relntiorlship in recent ?-c:trs between precipitation and runoff from the Great Tl:lkes basins could also possibly lead to more precise information concerning the rainfall in t'he Great Lakes ixtsins prior t o the 1870's, since records of Great Lakes levcls extend back to 1860 and earlier, while the earliest precipitation estimates for an)-Great Lakes basin begin in the 1870's. Tt h:~s been pointed out, [8] that lakes integrate rtrirlfdl effects over w i d c areas and arc a statistically 111ore reliable swlple thtm I L rain gage mettsurement which is supposcd to represent' t'hc precipi.tation over rnany squtrrc miles. However, it nlt~?; never be possible to make :L precise determinution of rainfall from early records of Great Lakes levels, bec:tusc of t11e uncertaint>y as to the effect of cultural changes in thc drainage basins. Likewise, it' may never be possiblc to make a precise w:tter budget' study of the Great I,akes, tempting though it may be, because of uncertainty as to some of the factors, irlcluding the exact' rtnlount of precipitation assumed to be rcprescnted by :any precipitation estimrtt'e.
Tt, is the purpose of t,his study t'o review, and check for c*ornptrtLtive accura(:y, some of thc precipitation estimates which lutve been made for the Great Lakes drainage basins, m d to cleterlnine which, if :my, are most suitable for use in hytlrologic studies.
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The amount of precipitation c:tught in an 8-inch, or larger, rain gage is a somewllat uncertain estimate of the amount of precipitation in an areit which may be billions of times as large (ratio of area for average density of rain gages in t)he Unit'ed St'at'es to area of rain gage). Nevertheless, it has been shown [B] that a. high degree of reliability nlay be assunled even wllcn the mea11 rsinftdl over a srnall area is deterr~lincd from :I single station, provided the station is within the area.
Instrumental errors may be quite large and cun1ul:ttive [8] , and the rain gage catch nlay be deficient, during periods of high winds [5] and snow [SI. (In ("mads, snow depths are assumed to represent the amount of mclted prccipitattion on : L l G : 1 ratio.) However, it has been pointed out [ 5 ] t,llat in n1m-y h y h l o g i c studies, the fact that the rainfall indicated by a. rain gage is deficient is of littlc significance. "In rainfall-runoff studies, : L systenlutic error in measuring rainfall might' be buried in one of the empirical constants; it is only necessary that' the n1e:lsurcd rainfall be correlated in n systenlutic Imnner with the actual rainfall."
[5].
PRECIPITATION ESTIMATES
There is qome difficulty and frustration in :Lttelnpting to develop Iong-term precipitation estirnnt'cs for the GretLt Lakes drainage bibsins, since thc basins are not identicd with any geographic subdivision, and because con1p:rrat i d y few long-period precipitation records are availublc.
However, Day [4] llas pointed out that' when the official collection of daily weather statistics, including measured precipit'ation, began in the TJnitcd States in t'llc latter part of 1870, more stnt,iorls per unit areti were established in the Great Lakes region t,han in other part's of the country. All of the four principal r1rain:lge basins also include areas of ChrltLdn and monthly amounts of precipitation for Canadian stations must usudl>T be sunmet1 to obtain the annu:tl amounts ordinarily used in hyclrologic stmudies.
Grunsky [7] derived precipitation cstirnat,es for the period 1871 to 1923 for the Superior, Michignn-Huron, and Erie basins. Tllc number of stat'ions used in each basin was 9, 31, and 14, respectively. A consitler:lblc amount of t'lle dat'a before 1890 was int,erpolntetl, cspecially for stations in the Superior basin. Grunsky did not attempt t'o relate his rainfall estimates to lake levels, or any water supply factor, but other investigators [IO] were unsuccessful in an at't'crnpt to show a correltltion between Grunsky's precipitation estinlat,cs ant1 hlic~hignn-Huron lake levels.
Horton [7] used Grunsky's data to obtain seasonal cstimat'es of precipitat,ion on t'lle same basins, and also derived annual amounts on a wnter-\-ear basis, beginning November 1. Horton's values are slightly higher t h n Grunsky's, because of a correction applied for c1eficienc.v of measured snowfall. Hort'on also developed prccipitntion estimates for the water w e a s of the Great h k e s , parison of 5-ye:tr tI1eans Qf rainid1 with lake levels nnd wl'tLter supply f;rctors for each of t'he bttsins, but did not indicate tin\-ycar-to-year correlations. Day [41 nl:Lde a cornprehensive study of the precipitation in the Great' Tlakes area lor the period 1875 to 1924, and included a discussion of the levels of t'lle lakes and their relation to annual precipitation. H e concluded that,: "The levcls seem to be closely related to t'he quantity of precipitation, delays of a year or more often appearing in tlle response of the levels, since the runoff is not inlllldiate."
The H o~v e v~r , it, should be pointed out that not a11 of tjhe othcr precipittltion estimates described in this study were cornputctl with the int'cntion of eliminating time trend errors. For example, t h e Lake Survey precipitation v:ducs wcrc apparently derived in order to obtain t>ho most ;LccurtLte value for each year through t'he use of a large number of stations, and should be more accurate in any given yenr than estimates bused upon a snlaller number of sttttions. It has been shown [3] that a sorllewhttt better correlb 'L t,' ion between net basin supply :tnd precipit'ntion on the Illichigan-Huron basin is indicated when correl. 't t' ions are on a water-year, rather than on :t calendar-year, basis. It appears that the effect of snow, which :rceunlulates in the late months of :t calendar year trnd melts in the following year is thereby eliminttt'ed. Since it was not possible t o convert Day's precipitation data, (which were on w calendar-year basis and did not include monthly values) to R water-year basis, the Lake Survey net basin supply and precipitst'ion vwlues were changed to a water-yetLr basis (beginning with October 1).
The correlat'iorls of t>hese net b:rsin supply and precipitation values on tt water-year bttsis for the period 1924 to 1952 are indicated in t>able 2 . Because of generally higher correlations indicated on a water-year basis t'han on an annual basis, it appears t'h:rt the snowmelt factor is :L problem to be reckoned with, except on the Erie basin. In this basin, the snow cover is generally light' ant1 sporadic, at) leust' in that portion of the winter prior to January 1.
CONCLUSIONS
It has not been the purpose of this study to provide the last word on precipitation rst'imat'es for the Great IJnkes basins, but' only to review trnd compare various estimates, and t o point out some of t'he desirable characteristics which would make estinmtcs most suitable and acwmtte for use in hydrologic studies, especially those involving the use of long-period precipitation estirrltrt'es.
Considering .the fact that poor correlations might' be due t,o inaccuracies in either the rtleasurernent of precipitst>ion, or in the factors used in .the computation of t'l~e net' basin supply values, but also the fact that there appears to be little or no reason to doubt the comparative nccurac?-of the precipit'ation measurements, or changc in accuracy with time (except in t'lle case of int'erpolatetl dat,n), the following observtrt'ions and/or conclusions can b e rrlade (anlong others) frotn tt considcrirt'ion of the correlations: (I) Little confidence can be placed in the :~c c u r~(~y of any of t'he precipitation estJim:ltes for the Superior basin in the period 1875 to 1899 because of the very poor correlstiorls indicated. This is probably on account of t h e extensive use of interpolated precipitation data in this basin before about 1890; although t'lw possibilities of h t c c u r acies in the net basin supply data, or a change in the precipit'ution-runoff relationship, cannot be cntire1)-ignored.
(2) Because of the gcnertrlly higher corrc1:ttions in thc most recent period, 1924 to 1952, it appears that thc accuracy of SQ111C of t'he data used in the computation of the net, basin supply values h:rs inere:tsetl steadily with t ime . (5) I n the Erie ant1 Ontario basins, t h e Lake Survey estitn:tt,es itre sonlewhat' more uccurate than any of the ot'her estirntltcs for the years 1900 to 1952. (6) It, therefore, appears that for use in hydrologic studies the most consistent' est'irnat'es for the MichiganHuron nnd Superior btLsins can be developed by the use of tr fixed nurllhcr of stations, and that on any basin where snowmelt is R factor, .the precipitation estmates and ot'her d2LttL used should be on a water-year, rather than on R calentltrr-yet~r, basis.
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